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{ \' :i' ~':o..., .' "
M:1J,<;;;\"" ~~.,;.:\{f",.~.3 t: .i
~~~.~V'tp~~~'ei'~ur·~i~1~'·~,~)t~~a].·;'e~'~,'. had.~init~~llY" tailed when she mi.s s-e.l
f?'I','q. ,t.~n~pppor~unity,,9.~;jlanding troops, on Hawai.L;" The General' went on
r;~>t9~~r~P9rt th at ip, ,thpae days of 1~te1941 and early 1942 the U.S. had
!l,·~,~p:t¢ubli'goo(i'~l~~~;~~'Jhewarbefore.· ..~t had mu~h g?od management~· The
t\·.SP99-~luq~ was qu,e;t!it',Qur:erofIlY's failure to cap'i tal i.ze on the overwhelm-
f.rJrlg;;~)dd~that;w~re ..~'i ts' favor.' Our . luck could not have held' out-Lnde t-,
~iiM-~e1t::;V}.thout conatj-uc t ive countermeasur es to even these odds and e-
~',:,v~p.~~tf.r~ip',th e e ca~ef~'in"fa.vor 'o~'.the' ~llled Nati ons •••• I
\;~ :...~.~:~~;l.~ ~~Jt~~J ,,~, . ~. . '. .
: ;,·t';~~~~twmE TIiE$EALEUTIAN.ISLANDSI~l1j41? 'Nley wereri' t much differ-
:',~en~~"fi'~~9-"}hGY' ~ b~en for ,cent~'ies. q~fore,"';-fogbound, ~ir1d~'1ept{, volcan-
! "l~::~n.~.". s td ck ing' up -1 rom the waters to mark. 11 d.i.vi.s Lor; Li.ne between
~';.-tlijii':'1J~'I~'~'Sea a rd the, Pa,cific Ocean. -Upon-oc as si.ona va 'Jap~rJ~se, RU3S:i1m,
l,',::,or,:~Y~.·,':J~~Skan fi~hing bo~t c~u1ir,ha.ve bee:l se~n:.plying t.he wat ers
.' up ~94:\:,'. ;~~h~ Aleutlan IIcha Ln," Some en torpnsing 11she ..r.nen expanded :
.'. the+~ "ml-l"n '\;;'uiliness f f· hi, 19 by hu ~ntr and .' .. , ,. co ,," •• -1•. ' "" ~....v ,,:" .' : ":''7~rq '~!1. r' 0 . 18 r nv..L t;f ·.. ·:\··:-:,.·~.v~:::::r'...~··;:·(.-;W .•. ' :<•.~::..-,:-::.;:;:-:: "
~, by. setti~tL'put foxes on the islarrls.· These fox-·));:~tVn.:~;t"~;+',·;1.::~~i~<}t::t~,:;,.;.x:.:,;'
.\ e~ viQ\»~A:i\1v:e,'.flat ,and multiply during thril sub- -~-"~~::;r~;~~:~-\:,':~~~~~';".
~~.s"Iquent:'¥$.irl:s.'so t,hatwhen t~e I'i sherman return- -~~::..~:~.~gl}P~>i0,:f:?'-i~r;.~-.-~...
. ed to h~~~ti~;had ..a r-at.her- sJ,zo~b1e,colony from ....c,.\,~~:.·-,,,.~·':F::.:;~·,-::-·t\~:=-
. yvhich,tqt.O~tf peLt.s or furs. Th1.3. then was tho .....-@.;':·:·::\ .'.<tx~:/ft.~.~.':':"!J<1:0:~'.)).:£'!
"',, tivilizatiorf, 6r the )Aleutian chain untd L 7 Dee' 1941 - bfl.rreil-dosolat'&'::::----
i \.u'1int.eres'ti~,i~(.·\:'{,"\,.' ",' "":-;'".
. .:. '-..•.,:., :.(:,'t, ..; ...~;'~. '. .. ,. , . . .';:;.:.;:';,::'.::-;
• I", :,.; .:;i~ .: . ":~if '!\\Ll1rrr ANSWEP..E· GATE:I'AYTOI YOURHOUE:rQ1,~N'; " ',',;'..:,. ,:,~:.:',::\'
~."~"'....•.~" , . ' ..~I: ;'....'l~".~.:./ ~'~~.'t.' ~ :. . -'. -,~- .: ,"1." '. ~~:. '.: ..~ -.
!, S~tuetiine~back·in'th(~ year 1940 your enerroer a new Gonceptibriof:~ar;
(',.-came into being. Peopl.e werewriting~ta1king., preae~ng"global warll•
~~JThi~ meant war Vfould be f'o ught allover the ",.arId., Thi.s meant w:)n such
:\~q~rrell,f' Winq5wept·;·.'def(o.lat~-'..pJaees,as 'the Aleutians were 8, po~entj,al
!.':, battlefiold. We h.)1OW pow.that Japan' s plans showed th~"A1eut+ans . as
".nahdir northern iiwasibn rO\lt~, to th~Um..ted States.' We knew .t.hon ,that·
'j·;it'j\.}St wasn't a good idea to'-..let;the·,enenrr get a ny i cl.oser' than ·vou .
:·:'i;'i!oUl.d:help" The Aleutians ,wer~'{l.1'h,.invitine gateway'to our front door.
,:'{Vle:hqd to shut that door. :.,.:,:.\,~'~:':":"\' . '.:.,< ','
•... ~\.:, •. ~ ••...~' .. :" .' . '. . ~ .' ',<,"'(,': •. .-~ ". . " - ," -, .
'~,);,; frqm.7 Dee ;l941,thru Apr;il'andmn'y'6f-1942 the I'Lood+of Japanese
':; 'a&8r~~sion I'Lowed,prat ty well unc~.((.cke~thr-oughou t tha. whole: Soubhern
.~;f t, ' .•, ~' ., I \ .":: - ~ •.•••
;;;/(:~..'.: !' \, ,..... :- ""; I
;:.~:.~.•i, < . 't'.., _
, 'f.,
!,,1 ~ ~ .• ' .
~~~.~';'''''''''''''''':'-'''''-.~-1'';:''o..1''-I''' ....•_, .... <~_~ •••• ,. .•. _, ••1 ~~__. , ~._.r ":'._ '." '. ' ,',
- .••••••••••• ---- --~ ' •••• k .:"., .M" ••• ;'.",_ ••• ~4J •••• _ •• ~._ •••• _ "&..>_ ••.••









,• ., .. ; , . ,..." ,. "'Ir- ~ ~ " : 'Ii' :" '.' ;. 1. \.- (,' ~ \ '. • .'
Pacific' "area., By JUM 191.2 t.he,.Jarl!fWclh! reildy, tdenlarge tHeir,hold
en the Ncr tner'n PaciH c. On 3 Juno 1942 Dutch Harbor, \'fhich wa~, th~,inos t
t .west.ern' UtJited states in3taliation on th£! Chaift.:tH,:::that tim~ wa$(,bdni'bcid' ,
I, by lho' Japan!3s~' Air For ce, Dutch' H~tbor h~fj':beehd'eed~ihed, as: nn ),.JruJr.. '
I looking-Plac(;r surr-ounded by' onow capped ririditail1s~:'IT~a :toadS wer~ niud", ..~.nds1.lJ.sh,kn~d dcep , It rained and m'low~d' 'all~~b ~:tim~\ahdthe {vihd~., 'hlew a gale. Itvm.s miser'1bld. It was incorceivabl~,JJ'1.9.b"tl'Oor~ oouId '
I 11vI) tn(.r.:Jtwo'jen.r!J a L a t ime , Thoro W,j:r6"hott(?iti()h:liria'no',liCJ.'i6r~ Hnrn ,
f und egg$ co at ~1.50~ A wrist .wat ch: wh:Lchv{dtild''tHve,.C6st':'IP.~O in,th,a, , '
\ St.ritI3S'.!O!)t t/O.lfOntch Hnrbbf Yjasthll!;:batl,;'i,;;h~h:6r\:th19;p1-':!c~s;yet,'
to:,oo Lnhao Lb ed .and~ctt 1 id? " ..' '-,'~i' 1" "'r~';i:t/~:;;;;!::j",",;;': " ,
~ .,;' t.:: v ( v ~ '-" . , ii, :.' '~<;:J·\~·;·".~:i::+.{·~!,~t.\··,\ ':.\".,.:~~.:.:' '
'T~l~~,Jap"Task F'brc,~ fre'!,: ~';hich til~se~idt~fj~~';;·}\~I(li~~h~f~Jti~~l.~,,~iP'f'~it
forceS,:th!lt. i~-Wl'l.d?<i, ~o()k p:>SSi.H:l.fio? o~!.'~!Jd,~~~~~~:!;r~,J~i~:'uPl:? f: i1ses
onAHu: rul~ h.:tsk!l.. /fh:!"s Wf,$ tho beg:W1U.tlg' t>~·~~ri1.ti"tB,d:;Al\t:~tJ.~n4U.jO
>'~:i;!;\,:';" ,', I ,:' ,', '. '" . ,j," , , jr;:;~~Jf~;;:r~:n;;Y~X' \' i,.
«\' ':!,: ,."" "hPFP'D 'T~"O j;'t'r"'t,;:r1;·n 04,·JAPS;M1D'1~i.i.;Arrdi1FI~'/'·''''''''~·
",,:~~,:::,:' " " .:." ,.d. • '.. ,-".~:A;;:: L~':'l';:';:",~,::'.:,:::·',;·:'(.r:~':;'::$'r';'{';'::" ;!J~,I; .• :,'
'Fo~·'a:,ro:t'iod of months, [J,ghhngw3.s :~9)iJhh.3:d;:ttlj:.~,~~)ir,W~bh..!l.lld, J.r,~,'
th e w(:lat~r,permittE/cl. Th(~ ,Jap 1n','i pe,·;;(,e~<Ji'b1.tsY::-~Y'I.6hfrl~<iking,;,~r~tr,~pd,
but also p1) tting in d nf ~ns'::':')!'';¥ aihs t slJ.b~ar:i~~~~j th~~~$~;·;a:t:f,r.thtl,groUnd.' ••
3.tt,'1cks. ,Tl18 U.s. "rrorKl::C f':'Y:;r:lshl:r to.':a,UC.lM~~~t,hS.t~~±t.!ee,:comljat, 2nd:.
air units <Already $t,~tior.c:d in Ala.3lM·hhd?tl1i:.th~,~n~t~rl 'Al~ut.it'..n, chl;dn~'
PeLther sid,;) W'~F.bothl;r8tl byl,mom:; a¢ti8ris>dn~':~ni{~~,£,~~6kas·.it was by.',
tho /.~()ut:hn ,'[(;.'1 the r , Aftar .th) ·D1.itch>H~b~t :!,a..~;ti~9,lS~~tt;:~aqt;W,'?Ist.~rtl~r.dI' '
pt't'.cbce for one of tho heavy U.S~;;.:.bomlHJtsl,t6:i~~,(j~'f5.:H'tJtOni,tJmnak)thd:::,: ..I
ac ti.ng ;,lS,!l w<J:~th')r p.Lann . fly th3:,609 nttll;,li} 0w~:~af~fw~h3b~ck":~{tth7 ~
or -condi t Lons, arid r,:.!turn., This,w:aG). aarilil·,vTar,f,jrl3~:-i.h~"i.t~,wQrst, e~fiCi""';'
ency , To oper at.e ·1.fainst th~ tJaparte~Q\'vith,:th1,dagf~~~';tH',,<1eadiihd~~wire< <
needed Land bas es cJn;Jer Lo their 'hlstCll1~ti~~~~~;,nnd: AHU\ thF.-O.,;
Urnnak , By 10 Sept 19,'~2 Ada.r..: hadt beeri ;~d. t~a.blt.!Jrorttiirct';tft vr.Lth the.';'
r e su Lt, that from this ,tim<)on ,tha;'·nfu~,~~$~}f{6J\Jp¥~~~~;"~ga:lijs.t);;.,~~ij;\,';i:l
-Japs at the end of ,ths c ha in was. thiti,l$1u:.M.'"Tl1~f,:t~1ijijB."of·,wa.rfaN~)vrii1jI';A
stepped up','J,ndLhough the -Japs oca~si6t'!triylat'tab~M;'Ad~k,tH'ey:W~f~;~f{~~:~
er allowed to taK8 the offon!:;iv~.,·Bi'NdV'~Ihber!anot;kldHj,&~Sd' ilb.;At.lt~L,,~a~f,lG
abLed tho Air, Corpsto oper at.e ;,e~;~,'~~~.:;e~f~~f,2~~:~I;~kI:;·',',J: 1, ~1,{::;~~F~r~~t,
, " RACES FUR BASES . ", ' ,". '0 ;'t' "0 ,I,' ,-- '. ," "".,,(;,1'1, '
, -' -~ j 'f' '." ~. /1 '..;'~;~~:.:~~;~;{ ·{':t;·:·:;;,'~~;~r.·>:~; ~'<,/~·:;~;~.~f~'·:~>";,;.;:~\~',_-~
still the battle for bas cs continuich': A~ri~l·bb§efi&t.ioii ,bf,buf' riy;-:,i
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,r:'>':;: ~., - 7
;:j:::i\:' 1 Ashore fox-holes w~r~ dug and tents sd up. B·~t tfio canvas s hcLt.or-s
H,",~were soon di s covor-od to be us e.less ,;i.,f expo sed above L~round.Firhlly, '
:;,';;' tents wer-e used to bundLo in,' i'ather-lh:m 28 shelters unt:i 1 Elxc:w.1.t.i,
/i>-,:' couLd ib c dug.•..be Lovr t he. surf ace as p ro t.ec t i.on agn ine t- tho. wind ••••
~~':I".> .' ."1 ~
\:, ,', ~:iE)Vl-l:i:.ti.LE Ar(AIRFI~W FROlt WNDRA'
. \
A con sbr-u ct.Lon progr-am was ilfllietlbb!l:v bi.3'eun on'a bvt~lve-hour d,,; s "
uLo, From the d artc hour or s LxLn Lh e nor-ni.ng till the equa Lly dar k !In')"
scven Tn tho cvcning , troops 'labored': grading the tundra, p.i Li nr; in rr':,~,
and hying s t ce l. fTl3.tt.incs fO:1'. tho cse.ent.La L airs trips .• ,\ft,.:?!, r L'eu1:.r II :::
.' hours, d et.ai Ls 'Nero .o rgJ.ni7.ed, Lnvo lvi ng most of t he per sonnc.L, far t.h .
. ;'I11'pOSO of co net.r uc t ing dcf'cnsi.vo Lns Lal.Lnt i.ons , The going Vlan tough; !."
<" i energy oxer t cd by cach nun lvhs trefTj~ndo us , Rut in J1111-~ . of 191~3, J~p,,"\11 ;-,1.'
:1"'.'1 nowcrf'ul!lihotlty which oois cd: acorist,ant\t.tlrtl.:lt to ,too;slJcltrity of :tr.lt:J';·
~:l<'>:,da'. And to coLntor thl s' t.hr ca t, Atr~")'l:'ic~d"'\so Id li-"r~, w·tiJ;'~,':'.~·k(.d to oxcr t "I i-
r.~;,~,/rios t 'supdrhum~.n offor ts , •• ' f .. ' ' ~ " '
I.A "i' •
J;,;": f" ,"' -F1H.St· BOV("m LANDS .OJ'; SfJi'li·ty.L·~·. ,
!',' ,~i\ ~I ", ." •• t ····:r~-~
1\ .. I' " i " ';' Io--it;,... ',7.'h~.i:itst,bonib()r larded on the ~l~ft ishnd. o r 0!l'8Jl\yn from a mi.s uior:
{r ,J vcr the l,\.ui105 0 n the 11th dav .6J;,:papt 1'/43. 1::Hl!::I;::;:l:~;T;';;;:'~v-::--.--.~... .
I '\ 1. re \ ." " • !:': !i::t;:!::~·:· .. /"' '~"",:. .:1/.1/:~li,.vhr- ,rlI1. ~h!3C~cdllled hndul? bY"a B-'<2'-!-w~~1;Cll rn~\~~;;U:'~,/;::...//·. '., ..',. .
I, .1121dtrtkotl off I'r om ntt.u \~·lrllCn.~ tint day , I'ho r{::::;ll:i!: (, < :.--.--., ; .
',,;. ;'lih~d.' ~r~~ 'crow had been sho~. up P;7?~ty bad.Iv , ~:\\~W\~>e .~.,""'~~<~~;'4
U 'wit,!j th o! pilot sus t ai.rri.ng Lhe loss of ani] :-1.I'm. f<~:~¥'"~, " .~~
,.:' I,She~~:*'lS ;D1rer>.dy b og i.nrrl ng to,prt:!V'ci it.s wort.h • .lliillli\;~\t:j]ilii@B k. -...,,-~..
I'"~ j:," 1\·, . . " -.": "::
;..~:V; .'WC1~~)6!i.}:JlC :~i.rst.r:ip 0::ls:d, llp~~mewJ1c.'1t ['orth~GI~s.,~~vi~~. cons t r:
') i.,~'. b~oh, oompJ.Hies moved CrOW:3 an t.o dmpr'ov c .on the hur rded Job Irri.t.Ln Llv (:~'.
;/ :i: plJted •. ~l:ttot' th·:d:. tho s o.Ld.ie r s ';~r.u. crnpLoycd in or cc t Ing 'nore subs tar. ' .:/f.:!:. P-;Vi,~g~.q~~tei'G ru:~.~:~thCJ\~~~,{r~fon·f:Lv0 i nsb al.Lat.Lons, ':
i:/;.'~:·"'licth~Oritinuod to ~r:rivo~nthcj"tinv LsIa rd t to replace bth':JrsgQinr,'"
>\' iG;hiij::~t!),t.()S as ·wclln~',t~tm~.t1add:itionrtl Lns t.al.Latdon s -. 'I'he popu Lrt : I·
'l~''''';;J',hl§, fecbntly do scr t.ed sp,otw,ij swe.L'lcd by so Id i.e r s 'and c Lv iLin ns , " C'1'.'-
:':'1;,: .fuurrl. t1: 90gan to mushi'o.omfroot tho d eso Lat e, tundr-a •.cont.od rock.
:i./' /;_. -t· .::JI.:~:::, J. ~ . -, : ,~ . ",'." , ,'- -: '
"~]::"',~ '.'. ').',; '~',; "':; .:::,:"bIVIUZAT~DN corEs TO, SH~!~YA
~\"Y_;":~.~~m..ltit:!nt·builcii.np,s~'or~ erec;t:d, but like the ear Ly t t.cnt.s , Lhe v ~(()
~\.:~~/: -vt.:3t<e CdrlS'ttuctod in holes as pr-ot.dc t i.on ~n.:i,.nst the ever' bLowi nr; wj nrl








.1I'Om~rit~Then, too, the mono tonvvof , tIle daily routine -, the seeming 1:11-
';' impbrtance of routine drudgery whiie .I'e Llow-e o'Ldi er s Were d()in~so rnur
'·:irl ..6ther parts of the world .•. these and other factors made life on S;1";1,'"
a"i:5b,~r one ilt best. " .; ..' c' 'j, .. , ..
t.: :~f" ,
Aif did no t fob a s planned in the construction o/a gtronc f'or-Lr enn ' ..
Shernya Island. It can't even be said wi th a ny d egr ee of' a ccu racy t.hu
", [;rist3ibd vias accomplished niontllly.· 'l'o stake a cc Lairn in defiance of l:Ci', .
.. , meahs d:,ro\Jhle - lots .of trouble •
. \';
bocks .wer-e laboriously built and breakwaters installed ofi'wl'lo':J.t '1'1;:\,;
: ' 'sidereo t he most nrotec't~d beach on the island. But sh cr-t Lv after t h'.~
:"~, . ..i')Ii:Jtibh-tJf t he s e ;;:1i.p~ling f'ac i.Litd es • , a'i'uri01JSstq,rrn, la~tj,ng 1')':;'1
..";' Ilt:h.·td the 1;)Lh of J.j~•.t;;"lber ,1944 invaded··'JjUi.·;}//2Jji'~:0jf!lii;J?:!,"ft;";;;'~.> .
. ; .: ~~e~i·ea.' ,:\s t :)I~r csu Lt of f'OlIf davs of ~'r,J:~~ crc:.:.,_~c.::;':=.5\S\UUlf,;j"
'f,;', ~oh13tnht pound nr bv an em',''uJ,ed s~lr[,.'1:-'~-~. '(:~''..'c. _::- ....~,_,- _ ,--
···tl1r..,' ,.." - 1 rl t. k'dli d ?I!:!"':-.-}I,. ~,---- --- -" .:. tJ,']O~KS were r'ouuce..•- 0 . J.n ng .an o'l~~£d.I' :(r~, ,~(j'-~"t '~', ---
": \--::! gfeit r\3:rb of L he btoaKVfater- was was h- ~;'i~:;;~~j.;:t.-;i:"?~~,:~,..~.~~
', sd . '., ,. " ": '. -::,. - ~i'-l~" ..-<'(;' •.. :--, t: -- "'. ',:,~,...e f·a:v-rab"a, .' '. , .... : .. ,' . _. ~'--17,'tI D -~ < v: '..i-.~.::''-..:,-.,,,_'
. ~ " ) .• " . ' .. ~: ~ .. : . . - . . " ., " -~ --:.>-,,- . • . ..
''. ,{··thifJ "~'or~sccJ) accident proved- an almost. ill sas-trous. loss to an i:~I
-:«. wbci11.v 'dcipendent upon shipping for its provisions. Too many men had ,ll .
·'.~.€id..;~~lice_t.l~~'ear1.y days of.·:?eCi:lpa~ior'!.t.o be s upp.l.i.ed b:r1andinc crvi f'L
'. p~rrabhUt,~, b ut. G. store of pr oviei ons Lar-ge enough f'or xs evern I mont.hn ',',
l·:.be~h LaLd a.VI~.Y in war ehoue es to. pt-ov.i da nec es s.i b ie s in -just cu ch an (,
;::_:<.:' in6tg~n,tyl 1'tJ o1.'\JgmentU1e'se s~re$" trar:-:ship,lnent· y ards.twer e set UP or: .;
.,-" " tu 40 mi.l.es away where eu pp.Li.es .Qound fo!" ,u\:l9J!Wn. ,coulGi be un Io a-Jcd ,
(:,} ;P1h.i-f:S andbat-ge s shutt.ledtmseJ~uppli83 to the LsLarid dur ing thr) (:;,-
t}tI.~}b~'{.1~~~r;"."..L~~~:;:::~., .;,~, '.. '~:.:. "':~.' c .,
:;,:' '~K~,~he:'meantime; ,b6inbehi oi our 11th Air Farce wer e paying r8[uLr .:
',' sit,s':td the. l\uri1e's~ Param\(shirQ,. Shimushu, Araido and o Lher' is Ia n-i-
, w'erQbpJnbed andstrafed'.,Wherlei(er:wcather permitted~Military and n.rv i
" itistal1~tibns on thes,E1 ifJ1Arrls"along vd. th c anner i.os , fur-rri s h.inr; much
';I,'-~e:p?-nls f'ood, wet-e, priority targets. The Nips knew',~heso !,l-nus ntt;l";~'
"':' ',;.+Pft -j'u'.tnE:irh : ,SO" r-egu Lar Ly wer-e AlButian based; but .they couLdn ' L p;:,- .
• .:: i,.~. ex,g,ttly. iffom..-wh ence .they;' came. ':\':,
~':",)g~>",): :;'''.'. !. r>
'. -..• ,




Shomya Vias id Jntifiedmer21y 'as APO 729. Its secr,ecy was wclf,·~~~t,·.
i . dcs p.it o rumor-s that 'I'oxvo Ro so had 'referred to the -Ls Land by' l1tiJh~'~bh ':I ' , 'r <
!' hor rro$r~\[:a,1, number of Limes. Jan subs patrolled .th e waters' iil:sp~r~~ ,"
.:: of -Lrif'o rma tioh. one was Tor ccd to the .cur-I'a ce and sunk Jus t o£~,;$he$""~ ;
ya's>~lnrc by art est.r-ovc r on 20 June ~.91~4.Thecraft was raJnmcd.~wiMr··
befor-e. j.t .f'LnaLl.y went down. nut d cspi'b tit-" v 19i1llnccbh th e part of."
I. '.' • f' •••• ;. oF , - ' J
t.h c enemy; t hov could still only gu~'s:~'C!,twha:t ..was,g9ing on. And, the ir-
gues scs . wer o remarkably inaccurate as .ovfdcnced -by. thciir own a cb lons t .
.. 1., (in a·.bright mC'~l1Jight';night during, thf~;.~ut#~~· 6r 1943 a}1:j.gh~
. uf,Titp::HlC.'SE! bo rnb or's Vi;J.S d.2~0cted. ;.~pprbachi17gA,~~>:.~r,;;a.df ~l)~my'1.
It. wa:,; tlNucht tl'l(iyh,;ul ,pcrhC\Ps;t~otbh\l'fiW:t;;f!!,thc,poid,:~,rft11 for..;
ti'f''icatlon~:;:··on . Lh,i. i'ohf;ld~';"~But' thoy.Tl~1"',b-'t~,~ f:)bii It Lous :~.t,tho
priz e l;,irg:t b ~lCH~th.m an d,drdppqcl :btimb;~,~Jh~~~~;~(j:watcrs .ar-ound
Att1J. Aga1l1 they 11~d g ues sed wrong ~.v: ",'.: ,~"\ .' ..
2. ,1;Q,v,ird th8,.),;rJ -r th:. war~n J':1i;t'J945, 'pr'?p~tt~hcia br'oadcas t.s
I'r-om TOJ,;ro rcro r t.cd th<it,Americah:mouhta.;Ui. t,I'~opk were b ci.ng : .
i.ral.ncd on Ar:~lttu [oranihV:h.sicih'bfthd,Nbrthbth Kur-Ll.es , The. ~
N±ps sensed cons i.clor-sb Ls activi ty; ii1:.th~·\'{~~to,i;tl·Al~utians •.
Thew gu ess ed c Io se , bue Ae~tttl"e"~t1;,thd\J~h;',1t,'/l'jahb8;s4eir'vL"TY.
plaiJilJ,y f'rom. t hi s i5bnd;\t3~ilL i§n!;t-;.Shem.Yf.!.tl~;'r~(H! propagan- !
da only-proved h011 lii;.tlt;i tl~jJr;dt1.111.,~didl)lliow~>,:.:, ' ,
, ./; ~:li '..':., \~<,!,,:...~~~)~;, '.~ ~~"~~~:1r;\1\!:~"~<":'-~., . ", ' ~ I •
A'S tlH Ls Ia nd builL 'Jp, 'meii':had mor(f;:J.,ei81irti·:~~iri~it~ ..s pcnd ," weav-:
.ing yarns ·?,Q.)U L tl)ji l' 0XP'';l''.i. .rnc t£!f 'in ~niv iU 1m: lit d '.khd/t,h J h ardsh l.ps
of Ahm.t.i.an ccrv:i.c~. 'I'h ey sJX>&O' 'in' t h-i.c~11oqUl~li~~>?tt~.i s Ia nds s : '.
Suddon fLurr Le s of snow and wind:r:eaphingV:Qlo.citiet::"itifioxc·)$S of Ii
hundred rni.Lcs an Io ur w or e refcrr~d '.tb -as ,,'iwilj;ij1~~;.:Cpt$ lvero spc -
. ken of n.~; 1I8'lez<stl .".11(1 w h'1.L passed for r ~~' ·~/.?~If)..;,:f,>l:~~;!#~~{:.·f~1. . , 't; ,"'.....f'; '.f, iJ,>.t ,~",\.f;"·;·;::'8~SOJ.l ~n.the Al.cut.i an« was C.:lll:!d'."t:un-:1 ." -'I:"~G.l:!"ll,: '~.~i~:;·-!"'-\::.,)':-::{..,.,:::·b. ;
d t;" ) ; ':t 1·;;J:f:~·· ,~J \f, ; ••• : • .'IG~~L--l.t;· -f!!J [(.1 Ira ," Lvcry hut, ha,d rt ~t dog, or, ni.a~'~j·" If~ fit' ~T\r» . :::~~tS:·~i+,T\'·:·:·~~·j.~:~J!:.:! ,.'
·'"cot. In letters horne , o nemya was l'tJ.';".i"i/~~ , -, ' II, '. ~\::i"''':;iM[jr~5~:::~j''
• I rl'/ \ ~'l~"I,; ..:-v-r-, ~:s,(:....tQr~""',\,. ferred to as "OU i La Land ri3.l"ldi~otl.: 'tS ;'11 ' .. ' ,""h': 1P ! . i.!,·:·i:··i'~~....I~;.!t'l
II,. •• ~••' :~ • .J:: .•• ~,... .," ~_-_~~'1.,&:.,l,"" J.
.', Life on .Shemya was a stoic' exis.td'nce'( >~' ::!':::;:::·;:r.f:-:~';;j:,;(,*{~~,,~,,:t':;::~~·~+';~:i..
• • ~ -.;..... '., • Ir •.•.•••.\:. : •. '.~ \ .••• - l.i.fv.l .. 't..·t·t ••
from b og inuing to end.' 131Jt t.hor e w8t1~'>':':::~'':'': '~'~:"':':::I:"~';;",~:::"":'!':/:"""":';':::"f~!.{-~~:f,:~~:.~:~{( ;Z7~
bright spoL8.~ucll 03 t.ho tim',J'the Gll(~trd' Fo·rct=ls.'Hatf:';lidaugh ot1.lWij.l·':;~:·::;:~·:
Air Corps when a submarine vras St)ot,t,Jd:b:r'a:;',pa,t'ml;Cpl~t'1e~8.hd: r;~pot.~,~d,'::
. .: \ ~X{' :,;;.:' ":" ,¥ '::" ~):);r~~i(

., r '~
- 14 - . -~~t,~\~~t't '~(j,~
'·f ••.. , ,."
..' l ,. 'I ",. : .
•Lt:-.t. how much darnag o WCi.S d anuin, tho Kur Ll.es by the 11th Air Force
r vt ing from its bases in tho Aleuti,ms a rd in conjunction with .t.he. ~ ,-'
, ,'J'; no be! determined from t he following figures: . ,I
."
, • 1
"Puv iewi.ng two ye at-s of 0 f'fe ns i vc oper at.i.ons , nppr-oxi.mat.e.Iy 270', , (
-, ;;:\nL nd s s ions have b een FLown i-e su Lt ing in an Lncn LcuLabLo amount i.
;' dlJll~gr) to ground .targets .by bombs, rockets and ho avy-c a'Lfb er-rna-' I" J
','~nv E3un fire. ''lithout a ss Ls t.a ncc from fr,iendly,fightors, sh'3r~.~(:
. :lC1oting bomber gunners hnvo t akcn q :~qll of .109/Jnp!i..nc:se n.ircraft '
, ·:'.Lroyo:::dorv.darmg ed in aor Lal. du eLs , ' Most of Lh cs e wore fightors,
,.; )7 of t hem were dof'Lni.t.o Ly or probabli, s hot, .down , J" ',: :." .:
r \ .' ~ '. ..,'
Eighty-sevon enemy vessels of a Ll, .t.y pee , by, thJD'Dst cQr~$,e~a'::,':,
, i'1U r;st.i.m-'.t.u, have been sunk or s over o.Iy, dfl[n.~Gd in Kurd.Lo ..wat.er e,
,~I • ui,Lari-b as cd 'bombers, and S ear ch plnnos(h'lvq, a c co unt.cd fora des- .'
';'oy(;r csco r-t :-U1d n transport, at loast{thrtJG s Iz o.ib Lo Cf.l;t-·gq~h+ps,
.'.: .iovs tnL fro.:lght!Jl"s(nnd numerous picket bo at.s 1IlO fishirig·~r:lft.··"
:I'l~t,n~lV:ll uni ts sent a med i.um freiehter;- a smaller car-go s'qlp'>1i~d ,
::,'',r:01ne tug to tho bottom of Lhe. OKhqtsk:Soa" probably sup~,;'·:ln-1-·· "
'11; r small freighte,r. and heaviIy damaged ..a fourth. In 12 st.rrfa9~ I•• '
, . :':!'ardmonts naval task. f'o r-c-.s h ave d estjrQyed or d ,"V!\O\gcrj hf:\ngcir~,:;,~,
, !'';:Iouses, rnd.i o stat.ions and 3ffi:nm~tion i1.pcLgasolinJ, dumps '1t,;Mat~
-: \ .ind Par-amushiro airstrips. ;',:'" r , , • ' . r '.' ~ ': :'" ,
.' '. . " -: '" . , . I,. >JI'\:;':~'>: .
These results have, been ach.i.eved" dcsp.i.t.e incrodible hazards, anq·t::·; .,'
nd icaps of wcat.he r and di.s t.anc es uncqual.Ledd n any othe r- corobat,"'~(::,:'"
; n·:,:l t a cast of'16 medium nrd sevan,h:}nvy bombers lost in comb~t'.·,' '.:'
'I "Bemy fighters and mti-aircnlft. Tho I10rlTUl comp Li.ment. of thG;:>e..··,
,'. :lircn)'t is 143 'officers arrl rnen , No d:1Jl1,\g~. "•.],8 OG'cn infliqtod; " ,,',
'(l!' '\ single casualty suf'f'cr-od , on nTW of Qur naval vessels by e mmy
:~I'" ion in Kurile opeJ:'a.tions." , ,•.,;::'J i','i ".
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